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LEIrrm DATD 1i JUT,I 196o rnol,,I mE pmL4ANEIvr RErREsq\TATlrE oF mE
U1VION OF SO\TTHI SOCIALIST NEPUBLICS {O TTTN UNIgro NAT]OI\IS,

ADDBESSF,D TO ISIE SECRETARY.GEI\IBAL

New York, Lj Jlaly L96O

fn accord.ance with the lnstructions of the Goverrment of the USSR I request
you t'o lssue ag d.ocr:ments of the General- Assenbly and. of the Unlted. Nations
DLsameneot Co!@lsslon the terEo, attached. hereto, of nessages dated 2? June
addressed. by l{r. N.S. Khruscbev, ghal]man of the Councl]- of }4iniste"s,of the
USSR, to lvto. D. E:leenbor,rer, Pf,esld.ent of the United. Statee of Amertca,
Mr. S. Macndl-Lan, klne ld.alster of tbe Unlted. Kingddn, l,tr. C. de Gaul-le,
kesid.ent of France, Ira. J. DlefenbEker, htne l''1-nlster of Canada, and
lrr. F. Taebronl, Chair&an of the Councll of Ministero of lte.ly, oE the queBtioE
of dlsEirnament, togetber r'rlth the text of a note dated 2? June l-95o ad.dTessed

by the Soviet Goverrxoent to tbe Govermebts of al-L otber countries on thar
questton.

(srenea ) A. SOSOLEV
Pernanent Representetlve of the USSR

to the nxlted. Nations
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MESSAGE FBOM MR. N.3. KNUSEC.MV TO MR. D. EISENHOI,iER

dated. 27 June 1960

Slr,
trtrbher td ny letter of 2 June 1960, to lrhlch Here appended the Soviet

Government I s proposal-s concernlng the basic cl-auses of e treaty ou generar and
corll"ete disamra.nent, f feel it necessary to inforn yorr of the fo.| i oving.

The sttuatLon whlch has arlsen ln the ren-Nstloo Dl-sarroament coumittee
arouses the Sovlet Goverrment r s sef,i-ous concertl.

During our conversations Last autunn .we obgerved that the guestlon of
general- dlsarma,nent 'was the nost serious one now confroatlng the vorld, aJd.
egreed. that our tvo Goverr:nent s \.rculd. lta,I".e eveay effo t to achieve a constructive
solution of that problem. rt is a knovn fact that cn nattere of dl s arnarcent the
sovret GovernEent has ectetl end. coDtlnues to act ln lrecisel-y this oplrit.

0n 18 Septemb et 1959 ttre Soviet Govenrment lntrod.uced. f63 6xqiJ 4s!i6n 6y
the united. Ns,tlons a prograrnme of general and. corrplete dlgaamaraent ? rhe suprene
soriet of the ussR, u-ishlng to naJ<e a freeh contrlbutlon to the cause of ensuring
peace and- creatlng the nost favour:able condltlons for the attalnnent of agreemenr
on generdl and coroplete dlsarnanent, passed on L5 January lg60 an A.ct proI,:iding
for yet another conelderabLe reductlon of the sovlet arned. forces, by 1.2 nirlion
merl.

The sovlet Governnent, deslring as it d.es to reach a practlc{ agreenent on
tb.e presslng probJ-em of di.sarne:lent as sooo as posslbJ.e, worked. out, as a
developnent of the eisa,rmament programe lt bad proposed on 18 seplenber r9i9, and.
prepared for d.igcussion at the meetlng of the Heads of the four pou€rs, detailed
proposals for the real-izatlon of general aod. com;:lete d-i6arnament. rn these
proBosaLs ve took lnto account the vlevs advanced by the western po-wers on a
number of lnportart natters, in partlcular a,s regerdE the priorlty to be assigned.
to the prohibitlon and ellninatlon of al-L mea.lls of d.eriverlng nucLea? veapons,
incrudlng the ellminatlon of mllltary bases, enil the eraboratlon of a.t"iluo
measures of control over d.isaruement and of measures to preserve piace and
securlty in conditj-ons of general and couplete disarnanent, etc.
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Since, as a resu-lt of the intolerabl_e actlons und.erta.lien by the United
States of America agaiust the Sovlet Union, the sumlt eeting vas '"rrecked, the
sovlet Government, belierring that exs,trlnation of the probl-en of disarnarnent
broohed ao deLay, sent the proposa.ls it had prepared to tlxe Goverrments of all
corrftrles aad. introduced. then for conslderatlon by the Ten-Natton connittee.
fhese proposaLs r"ere supporbed. by the representatlves of pol-and, czechoslovakia,
Bon€J11a and. Bu-lgEria on the Comittee, and. by the Govern:nents of va.:aious other
cor.mtrles .

It loust be observed, h.otrcver, that the delegations of the Western potrcrs,
arrd first and. forenost the deJ-egatLon of the unlted states of America, adopted. J.n

tbe cormlttee a posltion cpl-cuLated. to achieve any ima€inable puf,T)ose but progress
1n tb.e cause of dl.6a,::.danent. Not content u-ith doing oothlng to faci.litate the
earl-1est posslb].e attalnment of agreenent on disarnenent, they allear to ha,ve

lxade Lt thel,r objective to do eve4rbhing possible to prevent such sgree@ent, to
divert p'l'l the Commltteer s actlvity from solving the practieal_ !,rob1eos of
dlsaTnanent, and. to subnerge the cause of disarmaraent in a sea of fruitless.
lnte'minab].e discusslon on the eubjeci of control without dlBarnanebt.

ft ls nov more thao tlEee months since the Ten-Nation Coodttee began its
vork at Geneva. The Sovlet Union presented for 1ts exacinatlon specific and
detalled. plans for dlsarnement urder effectLve Lnternational controJ_, aad. at the
same tiBe exlressed its readiness to exani.ne any conotructlve ideas put forward
by other menbers of the Comnittee uith a vlev to the atta.i.n:nent of genersJ-
dlsarmanent. But the trJestern Powers, T,rhose Governments had. only recently voted. 1n
favour of tbl General Assenbly resolution on general and. compl-ete dlsarnament,
1n effect refused in the coruittee to exa:d-ne any speclfic di sarnament proposals.

For their parb, the United Statee of Amerlca, the United. Klngdon, Ibance,
Ital-y and. Canada, pub forwerd. in the CornmJttee a pla& which, raith the best will in
the vorl-d", ca,rnot be regard.ed. as a pl_e,:: for disarnement. If anythlng, it. is a
pl-an for control w:ithout {isarma,nent, 1.e., for legaJ-ized ail_ltary espionage, vhich
6ome peopl-e in the Unlted. States lioul_d. apparentJ_y not be averse to uslog to
supplement the practice of lntrudlng for esplonage ptlz?oses lnto the alr space
of other countrles 1'hlch the unlted. states Government recently procl-a1med to be
tbe State pollcy of lts cor:ntry. fD point of fact, the Uestern polrers are trlrLng
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to reduce the r.rhole matter to the establisheent of control over lnter-eontlnental-
ba11lstic rockets and artificial earth satel].ites, It 16 not iLiffJcult to guess

the purlose of such a p].a,D: lt is an attenpt to secure unilateral n1]itary
advantages fo" lrhe NAIO Povers to the prejudlce of the security of the Soviet
Union. On such a basls, naturel lJ agreenent is irxpossibl-e. AtrElarently the
end.eavour to prevent the attalnnent of agreement on disarmament qu+stlons 1s in
fact the aim uhich the Unlted. States Government aad the other trIestern Powers bave
set theruselves in their parbici-pation in the Ten-Nation Conmittee, These Powers
are using the ComLttee as a screen behlnd whlch they are trying tq hlde thelr
unr.rllllngness to d.l sarm.

The sane J-ine ls stilJ. being fol-Loved by the detegations of ttie United- States
and the other l,lestern States in the Ten-Natlon Comlttee at the prdsent tlne,
since the Comlttee resrmed. its vork at the beglnnhg of June. ThJts c]-early shovs
that the Unlted. Stateg did not intend at the su:runlt fleeting elther to adopt a
posltlon whlch would have nade 1t posolbJ-e to remove the disaf,trenent guestlon from
the dead.l-ock created through the fau-1t of the Western Power6, ln parLlcular the
Uni-ted. S'cates.

A-s the actual- taJ-l<s ln the Ten-Nation Comdttee shoved, the Governments of
the Western States parbicipatlng ir: the Comlttee t s work clearly dp not deslre the
prohlbition and destructl-on of those terf,ible means of nass d.estruiition, atornic
ard hydrogen veapons. Nor do they deslre the llqrridation of arned forces and

conventional anoanents. On one oa arothef, pretext, the repreEentatlves of the
Western Por+ers systematlcalJy reject aJJL specific propogaJ-s on these matters and

buxy them ln frult].ess d.iscussioDs.
Instead. of considering specific disarma.ment measures, the repTesentatived of

the Western States, esBeciaJ-Ly the United States of America, are etideavouring to
Justlfy their nll-1tary preparations and. the existence of the extensive network of
bases vhlch they have set up 1n foreign terrltories.

I shouLd. be lacking 1tr frank1esg lf I onltted to ss.y in ttris letter that the
main responsibility for the situation which has arisen 1n the Ten-Natlons Comlttee
a.nd for the fact that the Western Po'Hers t posltion rnakes it lnposslble to ta.ke

even a elngJ-e step towards sol-rring the problem of disarraanent falfs on the
Governrent of the Unlted States of America. As a natter of fact, that is not
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concealed. by the NATO a]-lles of the united states erther, lrhether represented. rn
the Ten-Nation Conmlttee or aot. It ls preclse].y the Government of the United.
states delch heaps one ob6tacLe on axrother in the exa&lnation of dl sarrnanenu
probrem'2 vhether in connexlon irith conventlonar ef,n' or wi.th nuclear and 

"ocketlrcApOnS .

Every tlne a proposal introduced- by the Sovlet Government for cooslderatlon
by 1ts partners ln the negotiations 1n&"oves the prospects for agreement a,,d take'
lnto account one or other desire of the vle'tern ?o*ers, it is at once decr-ased.
unacceptabLe, and dlscussion of the lrobLern of d16ar:nament 1s thro\rn back to j.ts
starblng polnt. More than once ln the past ve hare witnessed. such tactics, r+rrlch
ma,y perhaSls sult the purloses of those rho fear the very ldea of d.i sarmaraent, but
which prevent any progress in the e:€ninatlon l-et alone the solutLon, of the
problem of disarme,&eat. AJJL thls, utforbunately, is conflrmed also by the
behaviour of the United States representattve at Geneva,

r''ooki'g at natters reall'tlc'l r y, the conclusion is lnescapabr-e that, as the
vesu-lt of the posltion taken by the l,tresterro powers, the Ten-Natlon comittee's
vork has come to a dead end, degenerated. lnto a fruitress exchanle of 1dr-e vord',
and that the comlttee it6er-f has beeome anything but a body pronoting the cause
of disarnel1ent. Apr)eaently, there B,Ie 1n the tr\Iest 1nflueatle-1 forceE rh.ich are
not lnterested ln the realLzatlon of d.isamament end vhlch are obstructlng a€reel6nt
on disarnament by every possibJ-e means; a.nd these fo,ces have succeeded 1n setting
theix st'rn!' on the positlon of the wesbern poI,rcrs Ln the Ten-Natlon co@Lttee.
Tbe comlittee 16 lndeed not rnereJ-y fa1l1.g to edvarce tLe cause cf dLearr.anent; on
the contrary, lt 1s dolng that cause consl<Ierable herm, slnce it ulsleads the
peopJ-es by creatlng the lllusion that sonething is beirg ilone in the dlsarElament
field., lrb.ereas in reaLtty the wesber:n powers are again lntenslfying the a;rtrs ?ace
vhich day by day incaesses the danger of the outbreek of a disagtrous
nuclear-rocket var.

The sovLet Government cen:rot reconcile ltself to 6uch a state of affairs. rt
canuot allorr partlclpatlon tn the en-Nation coumrlttee by the soviet unlon, vho6e
slncere deslre for agreement on cllsarmement 1E r*rL knovn, to be uFed. ag a screen ro
conceal- actlr;tty whlch has nothlng to do r,dth genulne d:i.sarmanent.
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To Judge by al1 tbe evidence, the UElted States Governnent I s pdsition on the
questlon of dtsaanament ls deterrrined- by ttre general- line in international e,ffaiss

vhlch the United. States ts nov pursulng and vhich fed to the collapbe of the
sr:ftyni t ueeting, havlng nade it ilrpossibl-e for the heeds of the four States to hold
a frultful- discussion on the most 1n4:ortarJ interaatlona.l pxoblems.

I rust teLl- you qulte frankl-y, lvlr. Presldent, that the Soviet Govelnment,

having consLdered the sltus,tion 1n the Ten-Natlon Conmittee, cane tp the
conclusion that the Western Povers, to Judge fro@ the positlon talren by their
repregentatlves at Geneva, do not wish to conduct se?lous negotiattins on

disarnanent. They clearly have in nind their ol,rn specle.l consideraflons,
coDsidere,tlone lqhlch have nothlng to do rvith the tasks of dlasrn€lre[t. Thle 1s

reflected ln the arns race vhich ls et1'11 belng pursued by the Wesbern ?o'wers, as

al-so 1n the fact that ihrrtng the dJ.ecusslon of d:isafixanent Elestions ln the
Comdttee those Povers have sought to create nerely the alpealtaoce bf negottatlon
and- thus to deceive the peopJ.es, Vhose gincere deslre ls tbat a solutlou should be

found to the dlsernanent problen.
In viev of aL1 the foregoing, the Governnent of the USSR ce,rre to the

concluslon that it vas necessary to suspend 1ts parblclpatlon in th.e Ten-Nation

Connitteet s frultless dlscussion, with a vle'lr to subnitttng to the Unlted Natlons

General Assenbl-y, for consid.eratlon at lts regu1ar session, the questloo of
disar13a.nent a.itd tbe sltuation rrith regard to the ful-flLnent of the Gene"al As sembLy

resolution of 20 NoveBber !959 on the question of disarna.ment. C1enrly, the
questlon of the Co?'nnittee t s composition also arlses in thls con:rexlon.

The Sovlet Government is ftrnly convlnced. that the question oq diEarne,lrent,

on vhich the iE6ue of peace or 'e{ar d.elendB, can alod. llust flEd 4 pLaclLlcal- eol-ution,
and that po contrived obstacle el1d no procrastlnation ln thls great cause caa be

tolerated..
Suctr ere the vielrs on the questlon of dl.sarnament 'whl-ch I have felt it rny

duty to conuunlcate to you.

N. 5.ff{Uiitlu!-Eiv
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I/ESSAGE FROM MR. N.S. KHHUSEcmv TO MR. MACI,trI,IAN

deiaed 27 June 196O

S1r,
I received your letter of 6 June !960, eJLd, nltst te].]. you frenkr y, vithout

equivocatlon, that ve are serlously concerned. about the state of affairs ln the
Ten-NationaL Dlserna.nent Cormittee.

As you wiIL reca1l, dr8ing our conversa,tio]]s l-n. Moscolr early In L959 ,,re

sgreed. the,t progress tovard.s the go].ution of the probJ-em of dl sefixanent 1{oul_d. be €,

substantial contributlon to the naintenance of peace and- vould help to strengthen
lnternatlonaL trust end. decrease the bufden of mllitery e:qrend.iture, end we

lecognlzed. that it vae eseenti.al to contlnue our efforts to make beadvay Ln thls
fie!-it, Ihe Sovlet Unlon, as ]rou lalor.r, has acted. precisely in thj. s splrit "

0n 1B Septenb et 1959 the Soytet Goverhment introduced for exanlnatlon by
the Unlted Nations a prograrme of general a.nd conpl_ete di serna,uent. The Supreme
Soviet of the USSB, r,riehiag to ne]re a fresb contribution to the cause of enouring
pee.ce end. creatlng the nost favourable condltl-onB for the attalnment of a€reeBent
on general anil conrpJ-ete dieernarnent, passed, on 1! January !j6O, an Act provtdlng
for yet another conglderable 

"eductioE of the Sovtet armed- f,orces, by 1.2 nl]-lion
men. fhese facts offef, sufflclentJ-y conclusive evidence that tn the rnatter of
dLsamsoent or:r couatry ls cl-osely fo]-lovlng the line vhlch found" pa,rLia]-
e:rpressloo tn the Sovlet-Unlted l(l-ngdom corMuol-que of t lifeFc:r! L959.

T?re Sovlet Goverrment, desiring as it does to teach a practical- agreement on
the pressing probJ-em of di sarnsnent as soon as po661b1e, vorked. out, as e
d.evelopment of the disarnanent prograru[e it hatl proposed. ob 18 September L959, er:d
prepered for dlBcusslon at the neeting of the Eeads of the four Povers, detailed
proposals for the reaJ.tzation of genere"l and comtr)l-ete [isannenent. In tbese
proposals rqe took lnto account the views advenceil by the Western Pofiere oo a
Eulxber of fug:orbant natters, in partLcular as regairds the prlorlty to be asslgoed
to tbe prohlbltlon and elimibation of aJL mea.ns of deJ.lverlng nucJ.ear veapons,
lncludlng the eLJ-ninatlon of 'ni Lltary bases, end- the elaboratlon of detall-ed
neasures of control over Aisamanent aad of (easures to preserve leace and
Becurity ln concij-tlons of general and coqplete dlsa"rmement, slnce e,g a result of
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of the provocative actlons undertaken by the United States of Anerlca agalnst the
Sovlet Unlon, tho sumit meeting vas r.rrecked, the Sorriet Government, believing
that exanlnatlon of the problens of dlsarnanent brooked no delay, s.nt thu
proposaJ-s it had. prepared. to tbe Goverrments of all- courtries and iatroduced theu
for conslderatlon by the Ten-Nation Coromlttee. These proloss.ls vere suppor|ed- by
the representatives of Po].aJ1d, Czecboslovakis,, Roma.nia 8lxd Bufgaria oD the
Comittee, and by the Governnents of \rarlous other cor:::tries.

In sendibg you our Letter of 2 June 1960, ve hoped. that the Unlted Kingdon
Government, in confornlty 1rlth tbe splrit of the Soviet-United. Kingdon corcr.mlque
of J Viarch 1959 and rd.th lts ovn repeated decl-arationg about the need for
achievlng gene"al and compJ-ete dlsarmalrent, wouLd show a.tr uDderstaildtng attltud.e
tor,lards the nelr Soviet prolosaLs on dl€armanent and. voul-d. nalre effofLs to secure
pxogress in the work of the Ten-Natlon Dl.sornanent Co@nlttee.

It must be obserwed., hovever, that the del-egations of the llestera Potrers,
lneluding the Unlted Kingd.om, adopted. in the Comdttee a posl*bion ca]-cuLated to
achieve any i.maginabl-e purlo6e but progress ln the eause of &lsarnffrent. Not
content wlth d.olng nothing to facilitate the earllest possible atta-irment of
agreenent on dlsarnament, they appear to have ns'd'e Lt thelr objectlve to d.o

everJrbhing posslble to prevent such agreenent, to dlvert al'l the Comitteer s

actlvlty f"om eo].rrlng the practLcaL problems of dl-earna,inent, and to drorn the
eauge of dlsarrc.anent in a sea of fxultLess, lnterninabl-e fliscusslon bn the eubject
of coDtrol lrithout d.1se$is,&ent.

It is nol.r more then three nonths since the Ten-Nation Cornrlttee bega:l 1ts
vork e,t Geneva. f,he Sovlet Unlon presented for 1tg exaninatlon speclflc e,ird.

detailed lJ.arxs for dlsarma,ment under effeetLve lnternatiooal contro1, and. at the
same tlme e4)ressed. lts readlbess to exalllne any constructive ldeas put forlm,:cd.

by other meebers of the Conmlttee lrlth a viea' to the attainment of geneirel
flisarna.uent. But the Western Porers, vhose Governments had. onJ.y recEntly voted
ln favour of the General As6enft1y 

"esoLution 
on general aild coq)Letp dl-sermament,

in effect refused ln the Coulnittee to exanine any speciflc dlsarma,ment proposal-s.
For their parb, the Unlted- Klngdoml the United Siates of anericF,, tr"raoce,

Ital-y and. Canada put fonrarp. in the Cor,rn'l ttee a pJ.an vhlch, wlth the best vlIL ln
the world-, cao:rot be 

"egarded. 
a6 a plan for dtsarna.nent " If anythinl it 1s a pl-an
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for control v'ithout dlsarmament, i.e., for legallzed nilltary espj.onage - en idea
vhLeb, as you wel-l- knov, ie very much to the ].iking of eertain circles in the
West. In polnt of fact, the l,festern Pove?s are trlring to reduce the vhole natter
to the establlBhment of cobtrol- over inter-contlnental ba]-ltstlc rockets and
arblflciaJ- eartlr satellites. It is not dlfflcujlt to €uess the purpose of 6uch e
pla.nr lt is a,l: attempt to secure udl-atera.I. ntJJ-tsry advantages for the NATO Povers
to the prejutlice of the securlty of the Soviet Unlon. 0n sueh a basls, naturally,
a€reertent ls i-mpossible. Apparently, the enileavour to prevent the atta,i$oent of
egreement on dlsarnanent questions ls in fact the alo' uhich the l,trestern Povers
have set thenselves 1n thelr partlcipatlon 1n the Ten-Natlon Comlttee. Tlrese

Po$ers are uslng the Corodttee a6 a screen behlnd" Thl-ch they are trylng to bide
thelr u$.rillingnes s to dtsarn.

As the actuaJ- t'e:lks ln the Ten-Nation Comittee sholred, the Governmeots of
the Western States pertLclpatlng in the Cornrnitteers l,rcrh c1earJ-y do not desire the
problbition aDfl destructLon of those terrlbLe means of na6s destructlon; atonlc
and- hyd.rogen rrcapons. Nor do they desi"e the J-iqu-i-dation of arroeil forees end.

conventlonaJ- arnanents. On one or srothes pretexb, the representetlves of the
Western Povers systernatically reject al] speclflc lrolosaLs on these n€,tters and
bury theu 1n fru[it1es6 d.idcussion6. fbis ei.tuation causes us eerlous alarm.

Instead of considerlng specific &lsarnanent meesu?eE, the representatlves
of the Westef,n States an'e endeavouring to Justify their milltary preparatlons and
the existence of tbe exbenslve netvork of ba6e6 rdrlch they have eet utrl ln forelgn
terrltorles .

Conslder the natter for yor:rseJ-f I what oplnlon can ve forro of the
Unlted- Ktngd.o@ posltion, for exarrpJ-e, r,rhen the United Kingdo& representatlve ln
the Coutl-ttee slesks as defender of the syoten of United. States lLl].ltary bs,ses,

baees lddch have been set up in foreien tersitorleg s,s a threat to other States
and. a?e a"L:eady being ueed for aggreostve aetlvitles of the klnd rrne rrl-tnessed.
1n Apr1l ard May of th16 year. It verges oD the absurd: the United, Klngdom

representatlve trles to prove to us ttrat United. States niLltary bases located in
Turkey, near the Soviet frontlerE, and the d.efensive measureg canied out by the
Soqiet Uniob on 1ts ovn soi]- axe one and. the same thtng. I.lhat polnt caJx there be

in carying on talks llhen such posltlons are adopted on eo imporbant a probJ.em

ae dlsarmament, 
, ...
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Loohing at matters real-1st1cal-ly, the conclusion is inescapabJe that, as a
resu.lt of the po61t1on taken by the Western Potrcrs, the Ten-Nation Coar0ittee I s

vork has co&e to a d.ead- end-, degenerated into a fruitl-ess exchange of idJ-e vord.s,
aad that the Comlttee ltgel-f has becone anythlng but a body proaoilng ttre cause

of dlsancenent. A3)pa.nent1y, there a,fe Ln the trlest iDfluential- forces whlch ere
not luterested. in the reaJ-izatlon of Aisarna.Eebt and r&ich are obstructing
agreenent on disarramentby every possLble meane, forces llhlch have set themselves
the purpose of reducing the Cormrtttee! s 'vork to tdi-e d.ebate, fhese forces have
succeed.ed- Ln setting thelr star{' on the posltloB of the llestern Sovers ln the
Ten-Nation Connittee. [he Coud.ttee is indeed. not nerely faillng to advance the
cause of disarmament; on the contrarn it 1s doing that cause conslderable harn,
slnce lt nlelead.s the peopleg by creatibg the L]-luslon that sonethlng is being
done l-n the di sarna,nent fle1d, vhereas in reallty the Itrestern ?ovets are a€aln
lntenslfylng the arme race vhich day by day lncreases the danger of, the outbreak of
a dLsastrous nuclear-rocket var.

[he Sovlet Goverrnent canaot reconclle ltee]-f to such a state of affaLre 
"

ft cannot a-1Lorr parbtcipatlon 1n the Ten-NatlcD CcrmLttee by the Sevlet Union,
vhose siacere d.eelre for egreenent on f,iearEanent ls r,,'eIl knonir, to be used- as a
screen to conceal activlty vhich has nothing to do lrlth genulne cll.Farna.iaent 

"

I nxust telI you, frglrk].y and- openly, that recent events have caused. us

serlous Aoubts as to, the lntentlons of the Unltecl l(ingdom Government 1n the ephere

of dlsarma':nent, Worbhy of parblcul-ar note are reports of the recent trislt of
Mr. Watklnson, Unlted Klngdom lvll:rI.ster of Defence, to the Unlted States to egree

on dellveries to the United. Kingd.om of oelr types of offensive rocket attack, as

a].so the nevs of p]"ans for Jolnt round,-the-clock flights by Englisb and Ame"lcatl
bo&bers car"ying nuclear veapons. It ls absoluteJ-y ob'v'i-ous that srrr€h plans 1n

thesselvee constitute a serlous threat and ln no va,y irrprove conditions for
dlsaxuallent negotl af' i.ons .

AL]- thls cannot falL to prompt the legltlnate questi-on: vha,t are the ains
of the pol1cy being Sursued. by the Unlted. Kingdon covernment, s.nd tloee not that
pollcy reflect the lnfluence of the 1l-ne being ?u"sued in lnternationaL affairs
by the Govermmeot of the Unlted. States, s, llne lft1ch has prevented- any fnritfd
Aigcussion of the nost lnoortant lnternational lroblens bv the Heads of the four
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States? Thls question ls fr:rbher justified by the position talren by the United
Kingdom representatlve in the Ten-Nation Comnlttee. tle shou-ld. like to belleve
that the posl-tl-on rdtlch the United Kingdom represeDtative is noI'I taklng in the
Ten-Natlon Comr:ittee ls not the Unlted Kingd"omrs J.ast vord-, fie shouJ.d J.ike to
hope that the United- Iltngdo@ Gove"rment rqhlch hae frequently 6tres6ed the
lnporbance ard urgency of the problen of dlsarna:nent, wiIL very seriously reconslder
the positioh which has come about io the Ten-Nation Disareenent Comlttee.

f must teIL you qulte franlr].y, l',k. Prlne ivllDi 6ter, that the SovJ.et Governmeot,
haring consldered- the situation in the Ten-Natlon Comlttee, cane to the
concl-uel.on that the Westerrr Potrcrs, to judge from the posltlon taken by thei"
xepresebtatives at Geneva, clo not vish to conduct serious negotlations on
disenm.ment. They cleerly have ln nl-]ld their orn: specLal- consLderations,
considerations dlicb bave nothlng to do vlth the task of 4lsarmament, Thi.s 1s
reflected ln the arnos rece $hich ls stiLl being pursued by the Western Po!"ers, as
also in the fact that durlng the dlscussion of dI€arsanent questlone 1n the
Corolttee those Polrers have oougbt to create nere]-y the aplearance of negotlation
and thrs to decelve the peoples, vhoge slncere d.eej.re ie that a solution shoul-d be
found. to the dj.sarnanent probJ-eo.

In- vielr of al-l- the foregolng, the Goverrrment of the USSR cs,ne to the
concluslou that it vas necessary to supend" lts parblclpatLon ln the Ten-Nation
Cornntttee I s fruitless d1.scusslon, rrith a vlew to subnlttlng to the United. Nations
General- AsBenbly, for cousid.erati-on at its reguJ-ar 6eEsion, the question of
dj-sarnanent ard. the situatlon wlth rega.rd. to the ful-flhent o! the General Aesenbly
resol-ub1on of 20 Novenbe r IgSg on the questlon of dl-aar!1anent. Clearly, the
questlon of the Comdtteet s corrpositLob e]-so aalses in this connexlon.

The Soviet Governeent is firnly conrlnced. that the questloa of disernament,
on r.rhtch the lssue of leace or var depends, can aad uust flnd a practical- solution,
end that po contrlved. obstacle and. no procrastinetlon in thts gleat cause cen be
tolerated..

Such, slr, are the vleus oq the question of dlsarnam'e[t vhich T have felt
lt ny duty to comunlcate to you. I shoufd 1lke you to consider my observatlons
with your usual. real-lsm, ta,kiDg due account of the seriousness of the dlsarmament
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question, rdrich ceraot faLL to exercise aLL men on earbh toclay ldro a,re xeall-y
concerned., not sr&erficially .but ln fact, for the fate of the vor]-d..

Wlth respect,

N. KffiUSECEEV
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MESSAGE FBOM MR. N.S. KEHUSECffiV T0 t{R. C. de cAULr,E

dated. 27 June 1950

Sir,
f have received. youx letter of Ll_ June. fn this letter you set forth yor.r

vlews on the sovlet Governurent t s proposals concerning the baslc cl-au6es of a
treaty on general and complete disaflnaneat, lrhlcb vere sent to you on 2 June and
then submltted- by u6 to the Ten-Nation Disarrna,nent conrmi.ttee at Geneva foy its
consid.eratlon.

I nust state frankl-y that I found. your reply sonelrhat puzzling and., vhat is
nore, d.isappolnting. It iE dlfflcuLt to escape the impression that tr'ra!.ce rs

positlon on the vital coatenporary probl-en of d.isarmanent has recently undergone
substantial nod.ifications, nod"lfj-catlons vhlch, moreover, are not i[ the inte"ests
of dlsanla@ent and. of a genuine relaxati-on of tension.

When you and T discussed. this questlon durlng roy visj.t to France in the
sprlug of this yea", ve both subserLbed to the vlev that the question of
disarnament was the nost serlous and ut:gent of our t1me, and that the Ten-Nation
Ccrmittee shouLd reach an agreeroent on tneasuxes of general and. complete
d.lsaflaament und.er effective lnternatlona] contxol.

In the course of our conversations you e:q,ressed the vlew that disarrmment
should be started vLth the d.estruction of the means of derivercing nuclear wes,pons,
includ.ing rockets, alycraft and so forth, as a].so nilttary bases. At the sane
tille, you stressed. that the d.estructlon of these neans of deliverlng nucLear
veapons vas 1n your opLnion the oo-Ly practlcal meaEure vhich coul-d. facilltate a
settleBent of the dlsarnatreot probJ-em.

Tlxis exchange of vielrs showed. that our positlons on this questlon vere
fundanentally in agreement " As you viIL recall, f observed at that tiae that
d.isaruament cou-l-d be initiated. Ln the manaer you had proposed_, that is, vlth the
d.estruction of the mee,ns of delivering nuclear veapons.

I also agreed \'lth you.r viev that the question of nucl_ear disaradnent and

the eLinination of the neans of del-iverlng nuclear veapons shoul-d. be ralsed
frankly at the surnmlt neetlng.
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Eavlng regard to thls identity of vielrs, and. d.esirlng to reacl[ a practical
agreement on the pressing problem of disarmament as soon as possible, the Soviet
Goverrnent fforked out., a6 a d.evelopment of the dlsarra,nent prograrnrne it had
proposed on 18 Septenab er Lgr9, and. prepared- for discussion at the meeting of the
Eeads of the four Powers detalled proposal-s for the realization of general- aod
ccmpl-ete disarmanent. fn these proposals lre took fu1ly lnto account the vier,rs
you had expressed concernl.ng the priority to be assigned to the prbhibltion and.

eLi-nination of al.l- neans of deJ-lve"lng nuclear neapons, includlng the etim:lnation
of r0111tary ba6es. We al-so took lnto account a mrmber of other lroposalE put
forward. by our partners in the negotlatlons, lDcJ-uding 'chose relatlng to the
organization of control over d.isaruanent and measures to preBerve peace end

securlty ln conditions of genqral and. compl_ete d.isamrament, etc.
Since, as a resu]-t of the lntoLerable actlone undertaken by the Governnent

of tbe Unlted. States of Amerlca against the Sovlet Union, the Eumlt Beeting was
vrecked-, the Sovlet Governnent, believjng that exanLnation of the grobl_ens of
d iss,mament brooked no delay, sent the proposals it had prepared, to the
Goverm.entg of al]. countries and. lntroduced tben for consi.deration by the Ten-
Nation Ccmittee. These lroposa.]-s lrere supported by btre repreeentatlves of Poland,
Czechosl-ovakia, Ro!0.anla and Bu-l-garla on the Ccmlttee, and by the q--------------overnments of
valious other countrles.

Yet in reply to tbese proposale, vhictl to a eonslderable extent originated.
in the nlutua]. und.erstanding reached. at the tine of our conversatioTs, you bave
sent ne a l-ette? vhich says nothlng at aIL about the d.estructlon of the means of
del-iverilg nuclear veapons and the eliloiDatlon of mil-itary bases, but gives
central importaace to ttcontroltt over 6uch means of deI1very and sugh bases.

It 16 hardly necessary to d.enonstrate at length that the d.estructlon of the
means by vhLch weapons of nass d.estruction can be d.elivered. to thetrr targets and
the este,bLishnent of mere control over such means, vlthout their aCtual
elimlnation, are tvo compl-etely dlfferent things, havi.ng nothing at aIL in comon.
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I'c is one thing to d.estroy nilitary aixcraft, sh1!s and rockets capabl_e of
deli.vering atcrric and hyd:ogen veapons and to ellnlnate the foreigD niJ.itary bases
eetablislred for the lurpose of threatenibg the secr.rrity of other States, and
thereby to glve the peoples fuIL protection against the danger of surprise attack
and the outbreak of a nuclear var; it is quite anotber to preserve intact a1l_

these means of nuclear attack and to be content lrlth dlscusslons about contro.l_ -
r,rhlch, u!-like real measures for dlsaznament and the d.estruction of veapons, v111
not orl-y cont?lbute nothlng to the cause of peace but, on the contrary, caD orlly
increase suspicion and. aggravate reLations between States.

I neetl not say that thls departure frcmr the spirit of the conversatlons vhlch
you and T had on d.lsa:mament quest:ions can result on].y in b]-ocking the tr8,y to
agreeneut I,,thj-ch was oa the polnt of openlng up. Thls is o.Lso confirroerl by the
position taken by the F"ench representative on the Ten-Nati-on Ccmi:aittee. It nust
be observed that the del-egatlons of the Western Po{ers, not content vith dolng
nothing to facilltate the earLj-est posslbJ-e attalment of agreenent on dicarnament,
alpear to have nade lt their objectlve to d.o everlrthiag posslble to prevent such
agreement, to dlvert aIL the Comittee t s activJ-ty frcdn solving the practicat
proble&s of disarmanent, and to submerge the cause of d.isa::nament in a sea of
frultless, intenoinable diecusslon on the subJect of control rdthout disarmament.

fn the llght of the foregolng, hov is the posltion of the Frencb Governnent
to be judged.? It must inevitabl-y be concluded that France has d.eci.d.ed to loake

concesgions to its l,lestern partners and he.s retreeted. frcn its posltion as set
forth to me 1n oul conversatloBs. Perhaps lt didl Bo in order not to offend.
France I s partnere. I1 holreverl must.state catego3lcal-ly that this positlon of
the French Goverrnent Ls not the posltion vhlch 1ta6 eet forth by you prevlously
oD beha].f of F?ance but an entirely dlfferent one.

4.L1 things consld.ered., it appearE that the Goverment of France does not
conslder lt necessary to help direct the vork of the Ten-Nation Ccrmittee into
channeL6 of constructlve negotlation. ID actual fact, Fvance ls acting iD the
Comrittee in eoncert with those lrho have brought the rrork of the Ten-Nation
Disaruament Co@ittee to a deadlock.
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It ls now u.ore than three months since the Ten-Iiation Con'rrittee began its
'i{ork at Geueva, The Sorlet Unlon presented. for its examination sieclfic and.

detai-].ed- plans for d.lsa1naneDt und.er effectlve lnternati onal conttol, and at the
sane tlme expressed. its readiness to exanine any constructlve ideas put forliard
by other nenbers of the Conmlttee lr1th a view to the attaiDment of general- and

corpl-ete disaruament. But the llestern Power6, whose Govenments had oDLy recently
voie in favour of the General- Assenbly resolutlon on general and conplete
dLsaisament, in effect refused. in the CoDmlttee to exadne argr epqcific disaluament
proposa]-s ,

For their part, FraEce, the Unlted Klogd.om, the United Sbates of Amerl ca,

Italy and Canada put forr,Erd in the Cooml.ttee a llan vhL ch, vlth the best trill in
the vorJ-d., canDot be regard.ed. as a plan for d.i sarEanent " If aqrtlLing, it is
a pl-an for control v:ithout d.l-san@,!0ent, i.e., for lega]-iued nilitarT eslionage,
wh1ch serves the interests only of those vho are rraturing plans for aggressioE -
and of such people, as e4:erlence has shorrn, there 1s no lack. I4 point of fs,ct
the Western Povers are trying to reduce the vhole natter to the ests,blishnent of
control over l!.tercontinenta]- ballistic rockets and artificial earth satellites,
It ls not difficu]-t to Buess the purlose of such. a pls,n: it is an atterxpt to
secure uoilatela]. nl.litary ad.v8 nta,ges for the I$ATO Povers to the prejud.lce of the
securlty of the Sovlet Ullon. On such a ba,sis, naturally, agreement is lrrposslble.
Aplarently, the endeavour to prevent the attalnnent'of agreement on di.Famament
questlons is 1n fact the alm r,?hL ch the United States Government and. the other
Vestern Povers have set thenseLves in their particlpation iD tbe Ten-Natlol]
Conalttee. These Powers are using the Comittee as a screen behind which they are
tryiEg to hlde ttleir unw'1J-J-lngness to dlsaru.

As the actual- talks ia the Ten-Nation Comnlttee shoved, the 0overnments of the
WeEtern gtates larticlpatj"ng ln the Comdtteei s vork c]-early d.o not deslre the
prohibition and. destruction of those terrible neans of nE,ss d.est1'l,r.ctlon, atonlc
and. hyd r:oge! veapons. Nor do they deglre the liqu:idation of a!u.ed. forces and.

conventlonal annanents, Ihls is the only extr)l-anatioD for the fact that the
repxesentatlves of th€ Westefi. Povers systenattcally reJect, on oBe or another
pretext, aIL specific proposals on these re,tters,
result of the positlon taken by the l,{e6tern Po}rers, the TeB-ifation Coamittee t s

It eust be observed that as a
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vork has co!!.e to a d-ead. end-, d.egenerated into a fruitl-ess exchange of i-d.le words,
and that the Comlttee itself has becone a,bybhing but a body pronoti-ng the cause
of disartranent. Apparently, there s,re in the West influentlal forces whi ch are
not interested. in the- real-ization of d l sareal4eut end llhlch are obgt:ucting
agreeuent on dlsaroanent by every possible mean'si and. these forces have succeed-ed-

in settlng thelr stanp on the position of the irestern Povers in the Ten-Nation
Comittee. Ind.eed-, tb.e Cotmittee is in fact nJ.eJ-ead,ing the peop1e6, creating
the i].].usi-on tha,t scrxethiEg is being done j.n the d lFanaament fie]-d, whereas j-n

reallty the Western Powers are again intenslfying the anu6 r€lce lllxlch day by day

increases the danger of the outbreak of a dlsastrous nucl-ear-rocket !Jar.
fhe Soviet Gove"rment canirot allor.r lartlclpation in the Ten-I{ation Comlttee

by the Sovlet Un1on, r'Ihose Blncere d.esj.re for an agreeEent on d-isarns,ment 16
ve1l knovrl, to be used as a screen to concee,]. activttlr whlch has nothing to d-o

v'ith genui.ne d.l sareanent .
We should l1ke to bel-l-eve that the position nov belng taken by the French

representative on the Ten-lltrati on Corodttee 1s not Frar.ce! s l-ast word-. We should.
l.ike to hope that tbe French Goverrment w'iIL most serlously consld.er the
sltuation lrhich has come about 1n the Ten-Ilit ti on Disg,rlnament Coml:ittee.

I rrust tel-L you qr,tlte frankfy, lvlr. Presid.ent, that the Sorriet Goverrment,
haqlng considered- the situatlon in the Comdttee, cEme to the concl-usioo that tbe
lleBterD Povers, to judge froh the posltion taken by theiT represent€,tives at
Genela, do not wlsh to conduct serlous negotlatio[s on dlsarl[aeent. They c]-earIy
have in nind thelr or"r:. special- cons id.erati ons, co]]sid erati oDs whlch have nothing
to do rl-ith the task of dlsarnaloent. This ls refl-ected. in the ar:ns race vh-lch
1s still being purEued by the ltrestern Povers, as also in the fact that duriug
the di.seusslon of d-i-ear@meEt gue6tlon6 ln the Connittee those Povers have
sought to cleate merely the appearance of negotiatl on and thus to d.eceive the
peoples, lrhose slncere deGire ls that a sol-utlon shou]-d. be found to the d.lEarnament

Brobl-em.
In uiev of all the foregoLng, the cover]]nent of the USSB c€,me to the

conc]-usion that it Lras necesssry to suspend its particlpatlon in the Ten-Natlon
Comittee I e frultless dlscussion, IIith a rrlew to Bubeittlng to the United lt,'ations
Genera]- As€€nbly, for consideratioo at its regular 6e6sion, the question of
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d.isarusment and. of the situation lrith regard to the fulfil-nent of the General
Assembl-y resotution of 20 Novenber L95g on the question of dlsamenent. Cl-early,
tbe question of, the Comdttee t s conposltion also arises in this cbnnexl-on.

The Soviet Goverr.nent is filn-ly conrrinced. that the question pf d.lsanmmeut,
on vhich the is6ue of p@,ce or r,rar d.epend.6, c&n and. must find a pbactl cal
solutlon, and that no contrlved obstacl-e and no procxastination ln thls great
ceuse can be tol-ere,ted .

Such are the vl-evs on the questlon of dlsarranent vhi ch I haji/e felt 1t ry
d.uty to connunl cate to you. I(11owlng the breadth of you:f tievs onirajor
lnterDational problens and the lnterest vhi ch you have repeatedly shovn in the
problem of dl.sareameljt, I shou-Id. like to hope thet you v:il-I consid.er the id.eas
I have e:rprecsed lfrith und erstand.Lag aod (ithout prejudl-ce.

.!l1tb respect,
i

N. KHSUSHCImV l
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IrtrSS/;'lE IROI'" I'{R. N.S. KERUSfiCEEV fO MR. J" DIEIqtBAKm

dated 27 June 1960

Skr
f have received your l-etter of 6 June. I nu6t teIL you that the state of

affalrs Ln the Ten-Natlon Disarroament Collllttee cauges us 6eriou6 concern.

. As you h3o1i, on 18 Septenber 1959 t,be Sov:let Government introduced for
exanlnatioa by the unlted Natlons a prograrme of geDeral and conpLete disarnanent.
The Suprene Sovlet of the USSR; TrlsbLug to make a fresh contrlbutlon to the
cauBe of ensurLng peace and. creating tbe rnoBt favowabl_e conditioas for the
attai$rent of agreenent oE general- and coepJ-ete d.isarnament, paseed o!
15 January l-960 aa Act pleoviding for ye! another considerable reductlon of the
Sovlet arned forces, by 1.2 nlLli.oo nen.

Tbe Sovlet Goveralaent, deslrLng as lt d.oes to reach a practlca]. agreement
on the 1:ree6ing probl.en of dlea:.nement as Eoon as posslbJ-e, ltorked. out, as a
develolnent of the disarr6nent prograjme lt had proposed on l_B Septenber 1959,
ald prepared. for diEcusslon at the neetlng of the Eeqds of the fou" potrers,
detalled proposal-s for the reallzatlon of general- and corll-ete dlsarqanent " rn
these proposals lre took into accouet the vlew6 advanced by tb.e western powers on
a nr&ber of irForbant natters, Ln partlcular as regardB the priority to be
a661gned. to the probibLtion aad. elr"njaatio! of all neans of deliveling nucl-ear
!Iea!on6, iacludllg tbe el l'ni natloo of nj.]-ltary baoee; the elaboratlon of detalled
Eeasures 0f coDtrol 0ver disarnameDt; eeasures to preeerve peace end. security la
cond1.tlons of general aad compJ-ete disarnaarnent; etc.

Slnce, as a reeult of the provocattve actions undertaken by the Unlted States
GoverDment againEt the Sovlet UBlon, the Bumlt neeti"bg was tlfecked., the Sovlet
GoverDment, bellevlDg that exsmtDettoD of the problen of dlgarnaeent brooked no
d.eIay, sent the prcpoeeJ-s 1t had prepered to tbe Governments of all- countrlee and
lntrcduced then for consid,eratlon by the Een-Nation Connlttee. TheEe proposals
were sr4>ported by the Governnents of Po1aBd., Czechoslovakla, Bcr0anla and Bulgarla
on tbe ConrDlttee and by the Governnents of varlouE other countries.



I,Ie sent you our l-etter of 2 June 1950 in the hope that the Canadian
Goverment, ln confondty witb its releated statements on the need to attain
generaL and. conplete d.1saruament, lrould. recelve the new Soviet disaimanent
proposal-s wlth understanding and would end.eavour to achieve progreso in the
vork of the Ten-Natlon Dlsarneament Connd.ttee.

It must be observed, ho}Iever, that the d.eJ-egations of the l,trestern Polrers,
including Canada, ad-o?ted. 1n the Confittee a positlon calculated. to achieve any
lmaginabJ.e purpose but progress ln the cause of dlsarrmment" Not content vlth
doing nothing to facilitate the earllest posslble attainnent of agreement on

disarnaJaentr they s,ptr:ear to have nade lt their objective to d.o everX/ching possible
to prevent such agreement, to d.lvert aIL the Ccmlttee is activity from solvi-ng the
practica]. pxoblenas of d.isamm,nent, and to submerge the cause of disarroar0ent 1n a
sea of frultless, lntentrinable discussion on the subject of control vithout
d.lsar|alnent.

It Is now more than three montho since the Ten-Natj-on Ccunittee began its
},'ork at Geneva. flle Soviet Union presented for its exaflination specific and

d.etaiJ-ed. pfans for dlsa:sa,ment und.er effectlve lnternational control, and at the
same tine expreseed. its read.inees to exanine any constr:rctive ideas put fori€rd
by other members of the Conxlittee rtith a, vie\.r to the attainment of general and.

comp].ete disamament" But the l,trestern Poveys, whose Gover@ent6 had on].y recently
voted ln favour of the General Assenbly resolutlon on general and. ecrrplete
disanaefllent, ln effect refused. i! the Co@ittee to exemine any speclfic
disarmament lroposa]-s.

For tbeir part, Canada, the United. States of AEerlca, tbe Unlted ]{ingdon,
France and ltal-y put fozward ln the Connnittee a plan which, vith the best vil-J- in
the vorld., cannot be regarded. as a plan for dl sarnanent. If anybhing it is a plan
for control vithout d.isafllament, i..e. for legal-ized !0111tary esplonage which, as

ve know, io very nuch io the liking of certaln circl-es in the Weet. In point of
fact, the l,Iestera Povers are trying to reduce the vhoLe eatter to the estabLl.shment
of cont"ol over intercontlnental ba].listic rockets and artiflcial earth satellites.
It is not dh-flcuLt to guess the purlose of such a plan: it ig an attenpt to
secure unilateral nilltary advantages for the NATO Povers to the Brejudlce of the
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securj.ty of the Sovlet Union. On su{n a basis, naturall_p agreenent is
irnFossj.ble. It 1s ev.ident that the
agree&ent on d lsarnament questlons

to prevent the attairment of
in faot the ain vhi-ch the I,trestern powers

have set thenselves in their partici
Poners are using the Comrlttee as a
theiT unvil-l-ingnes s to disan!.

the !trestern States partlclpating ln
the prohibltion and. d.estruction of
atonic dnd hydrogen veapons. Nor do
and conventional arnaments. On one

not reflect the inf].uence of the
the Untted States Governnent - a
the aost'inloz'tant international

in the Ten-Nation Conmittee. T!:es e

behird. vhich they are trying to hlde

Cormlttee I s vork cJ-earJ.y do not d.esire
telrlbl-e means of nass destruction.
d-esire the llquid.ation of anaed_ forces

belng pursued in international affalrs by
vhlch prevented any frultfu]- discussion of

As the actuaL talk6 1n the Ten- Co@ittee shoved., the Goverr:nents of
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another pretext, the representeti-ves of
the Western Povers systen@ticall_y aIL speciflc proposals on these natters
and bu:Xt them in frulttess d.isqussi

fnstead of coneld.ering specific
repre6entatlveB are endeavourlng to
existence of an extenBive Detwork of

neasures, the Western
tify nil-itar)r preparatlons and the

ln forelga territories. I raust te].].
you fran}Iy that the Canadian ve in the Ten-Natlon Counittee is no
exceptlon ia thls reslect. The posl taken by the Canadlan representative in
the Ten-Natlon corntrittee ls such thatjj one nay legitlnately ask shether j.t does

by the Eeads of the four States.
looklng at mattere realls the conclusion ie lnescapable that, as the

resu].t of the position taken Fy the Povers, the Ten-Nation Ccmittee t s

vork has come to a d.ead. end.. into a fruitl-ess exchange -of Ld.l-e qords,
anybhing but a body prolootlng the causeand. that the Comllttee ltse].f has

of d lsarrament. Apparently there ereii in the i^lest influentlar forces rhich are
not interested ln the reaLizatlon of and vhich are obstructing
agreenent on dlsarrrament by every posjiible meansi and these forces have succeeded
In settlng thelr starnp on the post of the lllestern Polters in the Ten-Nation

nerely falIlng to advaDce the cause ofoormittee . n1e Comittee i6 lnd.eed
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d.lsarmament; on the contrary, it is dolng 'bhat cause conslderable harm, since it
mj,sl-ead.s the peoples by creating the illusion that sonething is being done in the
disarnu:lent fleld, whereas ia reality the'l^lestern Povers are agaln intensifying
the anns race, I{hlch day by day lncreases the danger of the outbreak of a

disastrous nuclear-rocket war.
flrc Soviet Goverrmeot cannot reconclle ltselJ to such a state of affail's. It

caraot allov participation ln the Ten-Nation Cordllttee by the Soviet Unlon, whose

sincere desire for agreement on dlsarnament 1s wel-L k]o1.m, to be used. a,s a scfeen
to conceal activity vhLch ha6 nothing to do vith genuine d i6arma,nent.

We should like to beJ-ieve that the position vbicb the Canad ian r€presentative
in the Ten-Ns.tion Cor@lttee 1s taking at the present tlme does not represeDt the

Canadian Goverment t s ].aEt vord. We venture to hotrle that the Canadlan GoverrBrent,
'whose leaders - lncluding yourseJ-f, l{r. Prine M:irrister - have repeatedly
recognized the need to solve the dlsantrEnent lroblem, sifl- exa,ndne vlth the utmost

seriousnegs the situati.on whlch has arisen 1n the Ten-Natlon Disalmalaent Comittee.
T rrust teIL you qulte frankly that the SoYiet GoverEment, having considered.

the situation in the Ten-NatioD Couidttee, came to the conclusion that the \lestern
Povers, to judge fron4 the pogition taken by thelr representatives at Geneva, do

not wish to conduct serlous negotlatlons on dlsaruament. Tbey clearly have in
Bind thelr ovn special conElderatlons, conslderations vhich have nothing to do

nith the tasks of dlsalmament. Trris is reflected 1n the arns race lrhich is still
beiug pursued by tbe Western Po'werE, as also 1n the fact that d.urlng the
dlscusslon of d.isanmnent questions ln the Co@ittee tbose Povers have sought to
create merely the appearance of negotiatlon and. thus to tlecej.ve the peoplee vhose

slncere desire is that a solution should be found to the disamanent probleln.

In vleIf of all the foregolngr the Goverlment of tbe USSR came to tbe

concluslon that it.wa5 neceEsary to suspend. lts pastlcilatlon ln the Ten-Natlon

Comrlttee rs fruitl-esg discuEslon, vlth a vierl to sutnltting to the Unlted Natlons

General- As senbly, fov consid.eration at 1ts regular Bession, the questioo of
d.1sa:sra,ment and the sltuatlon vlth rega"d. to the fulfllsent of the General As6embly

resolutlon of 20 Novenbe r L9r9 on the questlon of disanmment. Ctearly, the

question of the Coto!1ttee I E ccnposLtj.on aLso arlses in thls connexion.
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convlnced that the question of d,isarmanent,The Soviet Govennent is firnl
on whlch the i-ssue of peace or lrar , can and nust find. a practical-
solution, and that no contrl.ved o
cause can be tolerated.

and no plocraBtination in thls great

Such are the vievs on the ques
d.uty to coununicate to you.

of disax?raelent which I have felt lt nv

llith re6pect,

N. KERUSECEEV
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MESSAGE FROM IB. N.S. K]IRUSHCHEV TO I\8. 3. TA]4BRONI

dated 2? June 1p6O

Sir,
I have studied your letter of 7 June acknoirl-edglng f,ecelpt of the Soviet

Governnent's proposal-s concernlng the basic clauses of a treaty on general and

compl-ete disarnaroent.
I nust lnforlo you forthRith that the situati.on 1rlth regard to the d.isarmallent

negotiations and., in particular, the position adopted by the Western States 1n the
Ten-Nation Disarnaueat Connlttee arouse the Sovlet Governmentrs serious concern.

h your letter'you refer to the goodulll of the ltal-ian Government and to the
lrrportance vhlch any progress tollard.s an agreement on disarnament v:i1l have fof,
international peace. fh:is lrould. have appeared. to support the assumltion that the
Ital.lan Government vould. act accordl-ng1y and., in partlcular, that the ftallan
delegetJ.on to the Ten-Natlon Com:ittee vouLd. seek to secure progress in the lloak
of that Co@ittee and nould. eake a constructive contrlbutlon to the eolutlon of
the disarmauent problen.

l,ihat l-s the actual position?
It nust be observed. that, l-n point of fact, the delegatlons of the Western

Fovers, lncl-udlng that of Ital-y, adopted ln the CornnLttee a posltlon vhlch !0ade lt
lmpossible to take even e silgle step fonrard 1n the netter of dlsarnar0ent. Not
coDtent vith dolng nothlng to facilitate tbe earl-iest possibl-e attainnent of
agreenent o! dlearnament, tbey appear to have nade lt thelr objectLve to d.o

everyLbing posslb]e to prevent such agreenenty to dlvert all the Cormltteers
actlv-ity from so3-v:ing the practical probJ-ens of dlsarmament, and to subrnerge the
cause of d.isarmasent in a eea of fruLtless, j.nterminable discussion on the subJect
of controL rt-lthout dlsarmament. }l nany waye a1l- thls ls ren:iniscent of, the llJOs,
llhen the representatlves of the West subnerged anlr disamaxdent proposal in a f]-ood
of erpty decLaratlons, thus destroyJ-ng the cause of d.isarmament and- rendering a

servlce to the aggresoors.
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lfbe Sovlet Govenment, d.esialng hs it d-oes to reach a 1lractlcal agreement

on the presslng probl-eu of &isarmaneql| as 6oon as posslble, vorked out aB a
devel-opment of the d.isarmanent progroil-e it hed proposed on lB Septeruber 1959,

and prepared for dlscusslon at the nejetiag of the Eead.s of tbe four Powers,

detaited proposals for tbe reall.zatlob of geoeral and compl-ete d.isarm€ment.

Tn these proposals ve took into accoupt a serieg of BroBosa]-s ad.vauced, by our
feJ-l-oi{ particlpants durlng the uegotlhttons, ln partj-cular as regard.s the
organ-i-zation of control over dl earmament r raeasures to preoerve peace aud secu.rity
1o conditions of general ano conpteteji d.1sar:nament.

Slnce, as a resuLt of the provochttve actlons und.ertelen by tbe Government

of the United states of Anerica agaltibt the soviet Union, the sirnnit rneetlng

vas rrecked., the Soviet Governnent, that exan-ination of the problens
of dlearnament b"ooked. no d.elay,

GoverEments of aLl countrles and.

the pf,opo8als lt had. prepared to the
then for conslderatlon by the

Ten-Natlon Connittee. These lropo vere eupported. by the representatives
of Polaod,l CzechoEl-ovakle,, Ronania alh Bul-earj.a on the ConrnJttee, and. by the
Governments of varlous otber countries.

It iB oov roore then tbree montbdi slnce the Ten-Natlon Ccnmittee began

its vork at Geneva. The Sovlet Unlodl presented. for ito exalolnation speclfic
and detailed p].ang for general and cd,b. pl-ete dlsarmanent urd.er effectlve
lnternatlonal control, and at the 6ade ttne expressed. 1t6 read.lness to exanlne

any constructive ideas put fomard. bi other larties directed tows,rds the
attainment of general d.ie arroament. qut the l^IesterD Powers, vhose Governments

had only recently votecl in favour of lithe General AB6enbty resolutlon on genelal
and. complete d.isarnanentr in effect iefused, in tbe Comittee, to exarni-ne any

speclflcd.isarm8mentproposals
For thelr part, Italy, tr'rance, lhe United- Kingdon, the United. States of

AmerLca and CaDade put fomard in thd Ccrmlttee a plan lrhich: vlth the best
1d11 in the worLd, ceunot be regard.e{ aB a !1ab for d-tsar:mament. ff anybbine

it 1s ratber e p].an for control vithdut disarnanent, 1.e., for legallzed-
n111tary esplonage. In polnt of fac{, the !trestern Povers are tryllg to red'uce

the vhole rnatter to the estab]lshben{ of cootrol over lntercontinenta}
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bal-ristic rockets and. artiflcial earth sater]-ltes. ft is not dlfflcurt .co

gr.less the purpose of such a plan: it ls an atternpt to secure uail-ateral-
mllitary advantageo for the IVATO Fovers to the prejudice of the securlty of
the Sovlet Uniob. 0n such a basls, natlrra]"Ly, agreenent iB lr4lossible. ft
ls evid.ent that tlee end.eavour to prevent ttle attainBeirt of agreerdent on
disarnament queEtions is the ein1 wblch the western polrers have set th€mselves
in their participation ln tbe Ten-Natloo conmlttee. lllrese powers are usins
the Cooloittee as a Bcreen behindl,'hlch they are trylng to hid-e their
ui$:i l].ingnes s to disamo.

As the ectual talks in the Ten-Nation Comlttee sho.ved., the GoverEments
of the Western States particlpating 1n the Co!@ltteers vork c].early do not
d.eslre the prohlbltlon and. d.estruction of tbose terrible means of mass
d.estruction laorla aB atonLc and. hydrogen .weapons. Nor d.o they degire the
l-lquldatlon of arned. forces and conventional armenents. oB one or another
pretexb the representativee of the llestern povers systematLcally rej ect a1J-
Epecific propoEal_s on these natters.

!trith rega"d. to the posltion adopted. by the ltalian representatLve in
the Ten-Netion Comittee, lt ls obv:ious that Ttaly algo refuses to consider
the substance of the soviet proposals on d.:isarnaaent. Although the rtal-ian
repreBentative adnitted that the soviet proposals went haff-r,'ay to rneet
the Western Poveys, he for hi6 part nad.e no atteupt to roeet the Sovlet
proposal-s hal:f-way. I\trther, lb the Coffiolttee, the ltal-lan representatlve
essentially ulheld the need- to preserve the existlng l-evel of aruaruents,
urglng the retentlon of forelgn nl]-itary bases and. foreign troops in the
terrltories of othef, Sbates. All thls pronpts the legltiroate question:
does not the poLicy adopted. by ttre rtallan representatlve lD the fen-Nation
connittee reflect the influence of the l-iae being pursued. in internationaL
affalrs by tbe Gove?neent of the unlted states, a line vhich has prevented.
aDy fruitful- d.igcuesj.on of the nost J'4lortant internatlonaL tr)"obterxs by
the Eeads of the Four Sbates?
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The conclusion ls ineseapable tl,rat, as the resul-t of the poeltlon taken by
the llestern Potrers, the Ten-Natlon C$nnitteet s r,rork has cone to a dead end,
degenerated. into a fruj.tless exchang$ of idle words, and that the Comittee ltse1f
has become enybhtng but a bod.y prono+lng the cause of d i sarnanent. Apparentl-y,
there are ln the ltrest lafluenttal fofces vhich are not lnterested iu. the
reallzation of dtsaruanent and vhichliare obstructlng agreenent on di-sarnanent by
every losslble rDeans; and these forcus have succeeded i.n settiag thelx stamp on
the position of the Western Po1.rcrs ii| the Ten-NatLoa Conmittee. The Cormlttee ls
lndeed not nexel-y feiling to advance;lthe ceuse of d.lsarnanent; on the contrary,
it ls doing that eause considerable $arn, slnce 1t elsl-eads the peoples by
creatlng the ll-fusion that sonetbingllle telng done 1n the d.isarnanent field,

It cannot al1ov particllation ln the ijTen-Natton Comlttee by the Sovlet Unlon,
'whoBe sLncere desi?e for agreeaent od dtEarroatuent is ve]-l hlovn, to be used aB a
Gcreen to conceaL actlvity vhich has ljnothing to do !-lth genuine d.iearlnanent.

You v111, of cour6e, recall that, ln the jolnt Sovlet-ftelian comluniqud
on the vl6it of the Presldent of the iiltal-l.an Republlc, Iqr. Gronchl, to the USSR in
February 1960, both parties 

"xtr 
r"*"ed thelr flru convl.ctlon that generel. and

ti

complete d,isarmanent under apBroprlete coEtrol vas the nost re].1ab].e neans of
preservlng and strengthenlng peace, $nA tnat the achievenent of practical- resul-t6

vhe"eas in reallty the Western
day by day iacreaees the danger of

The Soviet Governeent cannot itself to such a state of affalrs"

1n the matter of disaraanent vould to the strengthening of confidence
arooag States and bring about a su
ar,hAhdi trr?A

reductlon 1n the burden of niJ-itary

lle should like to hope that tbe jlltauan covexlnent v111 very seriously
consld.er the situatlon .lrhlch has

Co!@1ttee .

about ln the Ten-Nation Dlsarnament

I &ust teLl you quLte frankly,
having consldered the situatlon 1a
concluslon thet the Western Por.rers.

representatives at Geneva, do not

are again intenslfying the artrs race lrhich
outbreak of a disestroug nuclear-rocket var.

. ?resldeDt, that the Sovlet Governnent,
teu-Nation Conntttee, came to the
Judge f"on the posltlon taken by thelr
to conduct serlous negotlations on

,)
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di-sarnanent. They clearly have in thelr own speclal conslderatlons,
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conslderations vhicb have nothing to do vith the tasks of dlsarnanent. fhis ls
reflected. Ln the arns race vhlch is stilt being pursued by the westerr. powers
as al-so 1n the fact that duriag the dLscussion of dlsarnanent questions ln the
comlttee those Powers have sought to creete eerel-y the appearance of Degotiation
and thus to decel-ve the peolLes, vhose slncere deslre ls that a Eolution should
be found 1n the dj.sarmanent prob].en.

fn v-iev of all the foregoitg, the Goverrment of the USSR ca]Ie to the
concluslon that lt r.ras necegsary to suspend 1ts particJ.peti.on in the Ten-Nation
connnittee t s frultl-ess dlscussion vlth a vier,r to subrltttlng to the united. Nations
General- Assetrbly, for consideration at its regul-ar session, the questlotl of
dlsareaneot aad the sltuatloa vith regard. to the fu1filnent of the General Assenbly
resolution of 20 Novenber !9J9 oD, the questlon of d.LEaxznament. Clear1y, the
question of the Cormltteer s conposition elso arlses ln thls connexlon.

The Sovlet covernment is flrmly convinced that the questlon of dl sar&anent I
on whlch the issue of peace or var depends, can and must flnd a practical- sol-utlon,
and that no contrlved obsts,cle and no procrastinatlon 1n this great cause can be
tol-erated..

Such are the vlews on the queotion of dlsarua4ent whlch I have felt it ny
duty to corusunicate to you.

I have the honour to be. etc.

]f . KHRUSECHEV
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NOTE I"ROM Tffi SOVIET TO Tm GOVffiNI!4ENTS 0F ArL C0I.,'1{TR]ES

z'r June ryou

fbe so!.let Goveroqent regards I
nauifestly unsatisfactory situation
disarl0ament negotiations whlch ln re
the Ubited Natlons ceneral AssenbLy,

as lts duty to draq attention to the
t has con1e about in connexlon vith the
t months, in accordance vj-'ch a declsion of

have centred- in the Ten-Natlon Disarnament
Conmlttee. ft addresses ltsel-f on subject to the Governments of all the

s that dlsarnanent is the nost urgent,
aJ.l States - vhatever their slze al1d

countrles of the vorld, in tLle

the most vltal- problen nov
'wherever they Bay be situated on the globe - and that a continuatlon of the
arnanents race nay ultl&ately have c consequ.ences for al-1 @ad<ind.

l-s 1s hlovn, 1n Septeuber 1!!! govlet Unlon preser:.ted- to the UnLted.
jjlpleaentation of vhlch vould have !0eart
var and would thereby have ensured-

Nations a Brograrnme of d.isamament
the l-iquid.ation of all rneans of
invlolable peace on earth.

reductlon in 1ts amed. forces, e][our
preseat being put into effect. Ttrus

everybhing possibl-e to help to carry
on d.lsaru.anent and to create a u.ore

international agreement on d-lsarraament,

to nake a further maJor unilateral

the Soviet Ur.ion, for its part, has d.one

into effect the General- Assen0bly resolution
vourable atqogphere for successful

i

After consl-deratlon of the proposals, the General- Assembly, on

a reEoLution cal].lng upon Governalents20 Nove@ber 1959, unentuoously
to nake every effort to achieve a
general and. couplete d i saI@anent,

ve solution of the problen of

resu].ts vould- et l-ong last be

glving grould, for the hope that concrete
1n the sphere of disarmaaent.

It nust be stressed- that the Union not only lut forward. a plan vhich
shoved. clearly the way to the final lution of the d-isamrarnent Droblem, but a16o

uad.e a sub stantial and. practical to the cause of ill sarn€uent.
I'nthout avalting the conclusion of
the Sovlet Union d.ecld.ed. early ln I

to one-third. T'hls d.eclslon 1s at

negotlations 1n the Ten-Nation Colfillttee .
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Unfortuaately, hovever, the negotiatlons of the Ten-Nation Disanaa&ent
Couetttee have not Juetified. the hopes placed i-n then by the peoples. What is
the reason for the Eituetlon?

The reason is that, aB the entlre course of the negotiatlons 6hove, the
Governnents of the Unltea Stetes of Anerica ead- the othe" Ifeetelsr Powers, actlreg
in concert, showed. no rleslre to cotre to agreenent on the i 'nrlementation of arry
real neasures of flisart0aloent. rnstead., tJ:ey drew the co@dttee lnto a, d.lBcussion
of their orrn proposals on control- anal lnspection nrithout disama!4ent. 't{hat the
'l'iestezT] Povers ?elresented. ln the Ten-NatLon coumittee thus sought to achleve
vas not d.isafllanent under lntermatlonal control, as proposed. by the USSR and.
other soclarist cou!.tries, but control over amanents, Eut no aatter hov clogely
armaments nay be coatrolled., the threat of var wilJ- not be tulainlshed in the
slightest. what ls nore, control over amaoents would. onry lncrease nlstmst
and- straln relations ar4ong States. Control lJ"ithout disarruament neans lntefllgence
actilritles and. espionage, 6otrethlng to vhich no coverrment concerned 1rlth
safeguarding the secu"lty of it6 leople can assent. A-l-though they voted for the

"esolutlon of the Unlted Nations GeDe"al- AsEenbly on general BJld conrylete
disarrranent 1n Novenber LpJ), th.e westeln polrers Ln the Ten-Netlon corsqtttee
have in reallty d.one everybhlng in their por,rer to nuLLify this united- Nations
decisloa and. conslgn lt to oblivlon.

The posltion adopted by the representatives of the Unlted States a"nd. the
other weFtern Po!,rers in the Tea-Natlon Dlsarnament conmittee nake it qulte
e!-ident that lf these States - ne@bers of NATO - are ind.eed- deslroug of
achievlng any pxactical results at afi frorn the djsamament negotlatlons, it
1s only such results as would give unllateral ailitary ad-vantages to thenselves
and to the n1J-i.tary alfiances they lead.. Eov e]-6e can ve interpret, for
exs.aple, the fact that the United. States has Laid- special stress on the
establisbment of control- over m1I1tary space rockets, 1.e. over the tlDe of
veapon 1n },'hich the us$R has a general-ly recogni,zed. 1ead, r.rhlle at the Eeme tinle
they lrould- not even hear of eIi:dnating the nilltary bases they heve set up
close to the frontlers of the sovlet unlon a!.d. other peace-l-ovlng courtrles.
fhls uttelJ.y unobJective and eanifestly unethical approach can only set up
ad.d.itional barriers to the achievement of agreement on dlsaruament.
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Itrlshtng to bring about a tur point in the solution of the dlsarnamen'o
probl-em, the Soviet Government, ln d$velopuent of the progra.arne it presented in
the Unlted- NatLons Geaeral Assenbly
Su1nlt neetjrg a new series of propo

Septenber 1959, prepared. for the ?arie
on generel- and complete dlsaztrc'4ent.

fbe Sovlet UD.lon &et the desired of the Western Povers on a n1rmber of
important points. fll partlcuJ-ar, it
&ealf,s of d.el-ive"ilg nuclear veaBons

accepted Francets vlev that the
be prohibited. end. destroyed flr6t.

Although the Sovtet Unlon has an tage i.n possesslng the most r&-to-date and-

effectlve means of deliverlna wealons, lt declared j.tself willing to
vering nuclear'lreapons, includ.ingp?ohiblt and. d.estroy all &eaas of

intercontlnentel balllstlc mlssiles, ilat the very first stage of dlsaruerent and
under app"oprlate internatlonal con

Tlrc So\rlet Unlon has aLraye
to ellmlnate the threat of rocket
reason that the Soviet Goverrnrent
of deJ-lvering atomlc aJ]d- hydrogen

fox the adoltion of i-nmedlate measures
nuclear warfare. It ls for thls very

l,:tth the hquldation of nll-itary on forelgn terrltory and the r,rlthdraval
of foreign troops factr such terri . T'he inple@ente,tion of theee neasures

inpossible.muld. nake an atonlc attack
Eowever, after the Soviet Unlon sub4itted 1ts proposal on the

destruction of the neans of dell nuclear weapons, the tr{estern ne&bers of
the Ten-Natlon Dlse3t[al!,ent Conmittee from thelr losltion.
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The sltuation i6 no better as
conventlonal arnanents. r,{hen, for
reductl,on anal liquidatlon of amed.

the questlon of d.estt:oy1ng all means

'irlthout exception, simultaneouBly

the reductlon of arued- forces and.

, the Soviet Union p?oposed. the
alld conventionaf arnaments in the flyst

aJrd. secontl stages of, the d.isantrament , the i.IeEtenx Povers obJected..
fix lts netr proposa].s the Sovlet Unlorf took account of the wishes of these ssffe
Poverg ancl- suggested. d.eferring the on of this measure to the second.

and. thlrd. stages of the progra@.e of iigeneral and complete disarna,uent. But
the Western Powers raised- obJectionB llto this proposa,f, too"



Tn its deslre to neet the vishes of the western lovers, the soviet union set
forth in detail in its ner.r proposals provlsions relating to the organization of
effective lnternational control over d.lsarnament measures. Tbe Soviet Government
a.Lso took into account the ideas lut forward by 4he other partle' in the
negoti.ati-ons on the subject of measures for tbe p"eservation of peace and.
security 1n cond.itj.ons of general ahd compJ.ete disarmament.

The neo' sovlet di-sar'ament proposars ad.d.ressed to the Goverrment' of' ar-r-
countries on 2 Jule after lt had proved. imFosslble through the faul_t of the
unlted states Goverment to hor-d a su:mrit conference received the wldest support
throughout the vor]-d. They were fu]-Ly end.orsed by the Goverments of al]-
sociallst states and. also met with a favoure,bre response fron the Gover,aents of
many other countries, a6 ladicated inter alra by the repti.es of the Head.s of these
GoverMents to the messages of 2 Jule 1960 fron Mr. N.S. Khrushchev, tbe
chaiman of the council of l4lnisters of the ussR. Tlee pubric in aLL countrles,
includlng the Western States, regerded the nero iaitiative of the Sovlet Gov.ernnent
as a further proof of the Sovlet Unlonrs tlesire to find vay6 of reaching an
agreenent on dlsa]4ma,oent, and as another i-mportant and. constructlve step pavlng
the way for a generally acceptable so].ution to the probl-em of dlsama&ent.

what lras the anslrer the western pover. represented. in the Ten-Nation
Comittee to the Sovlet Union's nev proposals.

The United. States and. the other l[estern powere not on.ly failed to take a
slngle step to meet the soviet unionrs posltion, but d.id evelxrbhing ln their
pover to prevent any practical discusslon of the nelr Sovlet proposals, vhich i.n
gseat neasuxe neet the d.esires of the western polrers themselves. }lhat is aore,
by resorting to endl-ess procr.astinatlon and. evad.ing any discusslon of the
substance of disanrament problems, they clearly adopted. the cou:se of torpedoing
the negotiations in the Coruittee.

&rllerlence of the vork of the Ten-Nation Co@ittee has shor,rn that the
united. states of Amerl,ca and. the otber tr,Iestern po$'ers participattng in the
negotia,tlons in the comittee nanlfestly have no desire for the prohibition and
destructlon of nucrear eeapons, the tiquldetlon of amies or the ]-lquldatton of
nil-itary bases on forelgn territory.

Thus, the positlon of tLre l,Jestern ?orrers d.ooa.ed the lrork of the Ten-Na,tion
Conmittee to conpJ_ete futl].lty.

In these circumstences, Mr. N.S. Khrushchev, Chairnan of the Councl]. of
Minlsters of the ugsR, addressed to the Heads of Government of the united Klngdom,



qulte obvLous that the posltion of WeBtern States represented in the Ten-Na,cion
the tasks of the aggressive forelgn policy ofCor@ittee was actually subordlnated

the Unlted States, a poficy which has
as a natter of State pollcy of incurs

errpresslon, notabl-y, in the perpetration
lnto the aLrspace of other cor:ntries.

Quite obvlousl-y, the Soviet eouLd not a1lov partLcipation in the
Ten-Nation Comittee by the So!"iet
u:rlverselly knovn, to be used as e

, whose sincere deslre for diEamanenii is
to conceal fron tbe peoples the rea].

concerns of the Itrestern poversr .which nothing to do krlth di-sal!1anent.
The Sov-iet Ubion and the other countri.es participating in the work of

France, the Unl led Stetes of A.nerica.
appealing for the nost serlous
ConnLttee. It vas intol_erab1e, the
Govern4ents of these countri-es. that
and @ost urgeEt problel?l of
for a consi-derable period. to no
pracl,Ical lssue of disarroa,nent.

The lrleetern Povers, partlcu_larly
d.isarna&ent talks in the Ten-Nation
the armaaents race, to conclud.e nev
the aggressive oi11tary blocs I$ATO,

the Ten-Nation Comlttee were brought
particlpants ib the Comlttee pJ-ainly

Ital-y sa6 Canada personal nessages urgen,6l-y
tion of the situa'Lion ln the Ten-Nation

of the Soviet Goverb@ent pointed. out to the
Coam:ittee instructed to examlne the para&ount
international re.Latlons shou].d. have worked
aDd 6hould. be unable to resolve a sinA].e

United. States of Amerlca, whil-e carrying on
ttee, nad.e constant nev efforts to lntensify

tary pa.cts and. to stLnulate the activity of
, CENTO, and so on. fhese actlons nake it

to face wlth the fact that the l/estern
not vlsh to conduc'c serioue negotiatlons

on dl.sat@ament or to solve the pro of dlsa]manent. Tlte ques'oion aroge: couLd.

to be more accu.rate, the appearance ofIt be tolerated that negotlations -
negotlatlons - on a problem so to al-l- peoples as disarlna,nent 6hou1d be used

tary prepaxations and lntensifled rearmamentae & screeE to conceal the policy of
pursued. by nilitaly cLrcJ-es in sone tr{ countries? The Sovlet Goverrnent cannot
reconctl-e itself to the use of the Nation Cc@ittee for such purposes, for
to do so vou-l-d be tantanount to ty in d.ecelving the peoples. Acccrdlngly,
the Soviet Governnent sugpeaded. 1ts patlon 1n the fruitless dLscussion in

the Secretary-General of the United Nations
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tbe Ten-Natlon Cc@ittee End.
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to pl,ace the question of disaxnanent ancl the situatlon tdth regarcl to the
fulfihent of the qeneral- Assenobly resoluti-on on disarna&ent of 2O November lllt
before the United Nations General As6er0bl-y for consideratlon at its regular
session.

The Soviet Unlon has been and ren€,ins a consistent advocate of negotiations
betveen States on d.lEarnaaent and ls stlll- prepa,red to partlclpate in negotiations.
3ut it stands fo" negotlations of such a kind. as to pronote the serious and
frultful- exaninatlon of the disarnanent problen, a]].d not for nere idfe debate.

The Sovlet Union stil1 consid.ers that equal r€presentetlon of representetives
of the sociallst and Itrestern Ststes in the negotietlons is a factor cel-cul-ated to
irnprove condltloDs for the conslderation of the problee of di6arna4ent. At the
6ane tlne, the questlon arlses vhether it qoul-d not be desLrable, in the lnterest
of the cau6e, to drav soBe other States, in addltlon to those represented. ln the
Te4-Nation Comittee, lnto the aegotlations.

fhe Sovlet Government expresses the hope that the discuselon of the probler 
1of dlsarnanent at the regular sesslon of the United Natlons General Assenbly, tbe i

foruls ln whlch the resolutlon oD. general- and cooplete dlsarnanent vas adopted, vtff $help the nobLe idea of disavrnaroent to bear fruit at l-ast ln the forn of specific 1

The problen of disarma&ent affects the vital- lnteregts of alL peopl-e6, l-arge

and snall, and of al-l States, lrrespeetive of thelr soclal rel-atlons and Hay of
1lfe. Or lts solutlon depends the d.irectlon of world developnent - tovards peace

or torrards war. That is why the overnhelnlng najority of the vorJ-drs populatlon
desire dlsarnanent. lt is the Sovlet Government I s profound corxvictlon thet
disarnanent in our day i.s not on]-y vitally necessary but also entlrely feas1b1e,
provlded that the necessary efforts are nad.e to that end.

The obstecles and artificial barriers whlch certain lJestern Powers are
end.eavouriog to erect in order to lupede disarnanent can no J-ongex be tolerated.
Men aad. vonen thr.oughout the world d.esire to lIve vl"thout fear for the future, to
cast off the heavy burden of trilitary erpendlture, and they are elrtltl-ed to expect
thet their Governneats wil-l flnd a vay to neet these asplretions of the peoll-eo.
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So fa? as the USSR Governnent I
to help to brlng the arnament race
fron the threat of d.eve,statlng vars.

The Sovlet Governrent hopes tha
coaBlderatlons set out ia thls note
to the noble and hurnanltarian cause

concerned., tt wtll- not slacken 1ts effolts
an end atrd to d-eliver mankind for aIL tlne

Governments irlll glve due regard to the
that they vilJ. nake their contrlbution
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